Curtin Uni Name Badge Order Form

For Professional Practical Placements students required to wear a Curtin Uni name badge.

Pin or Magnet backing: $19.80 + postage $3.00 (if required).

How to Order:
Lodge the completed form by either of the following;
• Go to the Guild Copy & Design Centre personally at the Curtin Uni, Bentley campus:
  Bldg 106B (same courtyard as Guild Tav).
• Fax to (08) 9266 1798. Call (08) 9266 2925 to confirm we received your order.
• Email/attach completed form to: copy.design@guild.curtin.edu.au. If you do not receive a reply from us, we may not have received your email.
• Payment: Cash, Postal Order or Credit Card (Visa or MasterCard) only.

POSTAL ADDRESS DETAILS
Important: Incorrect postal address orders will be replaced at receiver’s cost. Ensure postal address includes state and postcode.

NAME: _______________________________ STUDENT ID: ________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________

STATE: ______ P/CODE: _______________ TEL: __________________

PAYMENT BY: Postal Order [ ] Credit Card [ ]
Card Type: Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ]

Card Number: ________________________________ Expiry Date: ________________
Name on Card: ________________________________

DETAILS ON NAME BADGE

NAME (in block letters): ________________________________

TITLE (eg. Pre-Service Teacher): ________________________________

SELECT FITTING: Pin [ ] Magnet [ ]

Customers note: Name badges are outsourced to an external supplier. It takes about 2 - 3 business weeks (does not include weekends) to complete and post to the Guild Copy & Design. Add another 3 - 5 business days if you requested delivery to an address. Occasionally there may be postal delays due to unforeseen circumstances. The Guild Copy & Design Centre DOES NOT CONTACT you to collect. Call us on 9266 2925 for further enquiries.